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Physiology, - "On Spmy-Electl'icit,lj anc! Waterfall- Elect)'icity" , 
By Prof, H, ZWAARDEi\IAKER and Dl', F, HOGEWIND, 

(Communicaled in the meeting of October 25, 1919). 

The genel'ation of Spray-electl'icity and that of Watel'fall-eleetricity 
al'e no doubt cognate processes; still theyare by no means identlcal. 

It may perhaps be useful, therefol'e, that we should here enlal'ge 
upon theil' congrnency and theit' diffel'ence. 

Spray electricity is generated w hen the ait' causes walel'drops to 
break up and diffuse; waterfal! elertl'icJty is evolved Whe]l eXlsting 
watel'dl'ops stl'ike against n boundal'Y plane of air-liquid Ol' aJl'-solid 
substance. Tbis induces eJectl'ifieation of the spl'ay-nebllJa at the ve!,." 
spot whel'e the elond nrises, whereas t!le electl'ieal charge of the 
watel'fall does not take its beginning before tlle \Vatel' reaches the 
bottom, In either case small and large drops are fonned witlt opposite 
charges. Both with spl'ay-electririty and with watel'fali-eJectl'Iclty the 
sUl'l'ounding air is laden Lo a lal'ge distanre with (hose dlmlllutive 
dropJets, dl'iven off in all dil'ertions. 

With spl'aying the large drops follow their pl'imitive course UIl 
they strike on some impediment Ol' othel'. These drops haye become 
electrified long befOl'e they enrountel' tltis impediment. In Ihe case 
of watel'fnll-electl'Îcity, howevel', large drops as weU as small ones 
fOl'm at the very moment when the elecll'ic charge begins, i.e. the 
moment wh en tile jet collides with the impediment. 

In eithel' case tbe condilions of 

"pl'esslll'e" 
and "tempel'ature" 

largely 1'einfol'ce the electrical effect. An o\'el'pl'esslll'e of two atmos
phel'es yields notably more electricity than one atrnosphel'e, To obtain 
a considerabie l'einfol'cernent of spray-elech'icity it is only necessal'y 
to store up tlle nebuia in a space, whose tempel'atul'e is 10° higher, 
Likewjse watel'falI-electl'irity wil I be ronsidel'ably jJwl'eased by heat
ing the rese1'\'oil' from which the watel'fall pl'oceeds. The pl'esence 
of all electl'ic field wilI augment eithe1' in a marked deg'l'ee, 
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The distanee at whieh the dISC, doiIlg dllly for an impedimen( 
is arranged, has all influenee upon eithet'. 

In the case of spl'ay-eleetricity I here IS an optimal and a critical 
distance. AecOl'ding to LENARD 1) waterfall-electricity augments with 
the distance of the disco 

However, Ibe liquid medium and the smaIl chemical additions 
al'e of conseqnence. In most expel'iments water was tbe medium,
but pal'affinum Iiquidnm will also generate spray-electricity, wbile 
waterfall-eIectricity can be obtained aIso with mercury. We bave 
cbiefly noted the influence of smal! additions of known chemical 
nature. 

Spray-electrieity is markedly raised by the addition of substances 
that Iowel' the smface-tension and are moreover volatiIe (odorous 
matte/', antipyretica, narcotica, alkaloids). It may thereby rise to 
an amoullt which watel'fall-eleetricity cannot approacb by tal'. 

Perfectly pU1'e water does not yield spmy-electricity tllat is distin
guislwble with an o1'Clinm'y elect1'oscope. ') 

TI'aces of odorous matte?' m'e capable of rende?'ing it et/Jcessive . 
. Spmy-elect1'icity, t!zerefM'e is a means to detect the presence of small 

amounts of Orl01'OUS matte?' ot!zenvise than by tlte sense of smell. 
PlIre water of itseIf generates waterfall-electricity, as' LIle water 

becomes positively electric at the moment of Hs collision. 
Minute additions of oclO?'Olts mattm', gustatory substances, col/oidal 

substances, modify the chm'ge of the watm' considembly, now in a 
positive, now in a negative sense. 

LJllNARD was tbe first who sLudied tlus pl'oblem in 1892, and im
mediately put fOl'waJ'd an interpretation 3), which he altered a little 
and extended ill a subseqnent publication. ~) 

In our expel'iments we ma.de use of LENARD'S apparatus, with 
ólight alterations. 

A stl'ong metal cylinder of ± 2~ liter capacity, witlt the lid 
attached to it hermetically by th ree SCl'ews, is pl'ovided at the bot
tom with a metal pipe with a tap. The pipe terminates in a glass 
tube with a. fine outlet (1 mmo iu diameter). In the lid there at'e 
two apertlIl'es, one of which is connected with the supply-pipe of 
tbe compressor wiLh a gas-chambel' ot' 2 m. 1 capacity, while the 
other which is closed with a sCl'ew-stopper, subserves the filling of 
the cylinder. 

1) P. LENARD: "Ueber die Elektricitát der Wasserfälle". Wied. Ann. 46 p. 584.1892 
') Unless in the pl'esence of an elertric field. 
I) P. LENARD: "Ueber die Elektricität der WasseL·fäIIe". Wied. Ann.46-1892. 
4.) Id. id. ·Ueber Wasserfallelektricität". Ann. der Physik. Bd. 47-1915. 
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Inside tIle supply-pipe of the gas-chambel' an amber tube of ± 
21/, cm. is {itted fol' isolation, besides two taps: tbe one close to the 
cylinder, tbe othel' near the main-pipe Jeading to the gas-chambel'. 

The whole cylinder is suspended in a tl'ivet from whieh it is 
insulated by amber pins. 

The outlet is placed at abont 1 m. over a large glass receiving
reservoir, in whieh a zinr plate l'ests 011 two wooden bloeks. This 
tank is connected by a eondncting-wil'e with the metal cylinder. 

In its turn the reservoir is isolated ft'om the environment by a 
paraffin-plate supported on four amber feet. 

The whole apparatus is connected by a conducting-wil'e to an 
earthed eJectroscope. 

ThllS the cylinder, the l'eceiving-reservoil' and the electroscope are 
connected in tp,r se by an elertric circuit j they are at tbe same time 
insllJated fl'om the environment. 

Tbe pl'eSSllre in the air-pump and the gas-chambel', l'egistered by 
a manometer, 1~ brollght up to two atmosphel'es, the cylinder is 
tilled with 1 Litel' of tbe liquid to be examined, and the two taps 
in the snpply-pipe are opened, so that the liquid in the cylinder is 
subjected to a pressnre of 2 atmospheres. Now when the lowel' tap 
is tumed on, tbe fluid flows nnder a high pressllrc out of the gIass 
tube ftnd strikes at an angle of 90° against the zinc plate beJow it. 
This prodnces positive Ol' negatÏ\'e electririty accol'ding to the nature 

\ of the liqnid and causes a detlection of the electl'oscope, 
The deflection, registered by tlle electl'oscope aftel' 1 mÎlmte's 

pel'fusion, is taken as the index fol' waterfall·electricity. 
The entil'e appal'atlls being of a rather large capacity the electl'oscope 

takes some time before deflecting, which does not occur before tbe 
whole capacity is electl'ified. This takes 1110re time with some Jiqnids 
than witb others. 

Fot' this reason the stopwatch is not put in operation befOl'e tbe 
electroscope begins to detlect alld the liquid tIJen rontinues flowing 
for a full minute aftel' this. 

Dllring tbe experiment the room is welt ail'ed, because the air in 
tbe I'oom is also chal'ged and that in a sense opposite to the charge 
of tlle Iiquid. It is obvious thai this would gl'eatly interfere with 
the electl'ificatioll of the liquid in the subseqllent experiments. 

Moreovel', the recei ving reservoil' is eovered with a close-mesh 
iron gauze, pl'ovided with a eh'cu/al' opening in the middle, thl'Ollgh 
whieh the jet passes. This gauze serves to keep back the migrating 
droplets and possible foam, nnd to all ow the extl'emely hazy nebula -
to spl'ead in the sllrrollnding air, 
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OUt' standal'd-liquid was pure tapwaler, which yielded a mean 
deflection of 50 scale-marks. Tlte Utl'echt tapwater is vel'y pure 
and contains few salts. In addItlon tile tempemture is pretty 
constant, which is of gl'eat importance, sin ce temperature very much 
influences water-electricity. 

A control-test with water was inserted between every set of two 
expel'Ïments, in order to ascertain the accllracy of the appal'atlls. 

FurthermoJ'e tile cylinder was washed OLIt with tap water aftel' 
each experimen t to remove small q uan ta of lingel'ing electrifJ ing 
flubstances, whieh might render the results of the following experi
ments less reliable. 

In the case of watel'-electt'icity we fonnd that OdOl'OIlS substances 
did not all act in the same way. Most of them reinfol'ced tbe 
positive charge of tlle water, othel's hardly modified it Ol' did not 
do so at all; a few again even weakened it so as to excite a 
negative charge. All th is occLll'l'ed seemingly witbout any special 
method. It is true, sll'onger concen traljons (which are insigl1lficant 
with the almost always slightly '3oluble odorous substances) 
generally give a greater increase Ol' decrease. Besides. In the 
homologous series we found an augmentation of tbe deflection 
according as we passed fl'om the lower to the higher terms. 

Fol' the present it seems lltterly Impossible to draw a bard-and
fast line, sepamting tbe reinforcing from the weakening odorous 
substances. ' 

That watel'fall-electricity is not Identical with spmy-electricity. 
may appeal' e. g. from the behavionl' of indo!. which mal'kedly in
creases the chal'ge in the former, hut is almost inoperative with 
the second. 

Convel'sely thymol e. g. gi\'es a stl'Ong' nebula-chttrge and hard)y 
any waterfall-electrici ty. 

Another instanee IS tIJ at of fJ'esh-distilled water, whieh very 
distinctly in tensi fied waterfall-electricl ty, w hereas it r emains inacti ve 
in spray ing. 

We subjoin a list of some odol'ol1s substances with theÏt' charges 
in the numel'atol' of the fl'action and the detlectiol1 of tapwatcl' in 
the denominator, as we noted them down dit'ectly aftel' the l'eading. 
The sign of the charge is aIso given: 

Phenol l/lOOO N. sol. : + 100/ ao 

Ol'essol 1/1000 N. sol. : + 110/so 

Xylenoll/looo N. sol.: + hO/ao 
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Amylacetate I/lOOP N. sol.: 
Thymol sol. (sat.). 
Toluol (dil. sol.) 
Artificial Moschus (dIl.) 
1 % Amylalcohol 
Indol. sol. (dil.) 
Encalyptol (sat.) 
Safrol (sat.) 
Citrol (sat.) 

433 

Borny lacetate (saL) + 40/ iO 

Oamphor sol. ( " ) - 30/
60 

Oapronic arid sol. + 10/. 0 

Acetic acid l/s oio sol. + 30/iO 

" 1 0
/ 0 " 

_10/ 
$0 

From this it appears that most odorous substances increase the 
positive charge of the water. Only bornylacetate and ramphor two 
sllbstances clo8ely allied as to smelI, lowel', resp. l'everse, the charge. 

The odoroLls substances tbat belong to the acids; lessen the 
charge of the watel, jl18t as all othel' acids do. 

Finally very strong concentrations of odorous substances, sLlcb 
as we can procure with aethylalcohol, will lessen the rharge or 
wiII even produce a negative charge, jm,t as IS the case with 
spray-eJectrici ty. 

When passing on to gustatol'y substances we found, that 011 the 
one hand all sweet substances are more Ol' less reinforcing. tllOugh 
the concentl'ation must be stronger tban in the case of odorous 
substances, and that, on the other hand, all salts and acids lessen 
water-electricity, while snch bittel' sllbstances as belong to the 
electrolytes, also lessened it, 

Bitter substances, howevel'" that must be classed lUlder the col
loidal snbstances agam raised the positive charge of water, Just as 
all the other col/oidal substanres examined. 

Sweet substances . 
Sacchal'ose 1 0/0: + iO 185 
Laevulose 1 0/0 : + lOO / 60 

Glucose 1/ 0/ . + B5/ 4 0 • .0 

" 1 0
/ 0 : + 100/60 

Sacch,lachs 1 0/0 : + 1'0/50 

Glucocoll 1/. 0/0: + lSO/IO 
Glycel'in 1 0/0: + 1

00
/ 10 

Bittel' substances . 
Chil1IlI pUl' (sat. sol.). - ~o/IO 

Hisulj. chin. 1 % - zo/u 
Ohloret. magnes 1 % - 10/"0 
Snlfas natl'icns 1 0/ _ Hl o iO 

Ohlol'et. plumb. l/. % - "/"0 

Colloidal Bitter substances. 

Fel Tam'Î 1/ . + aD/ 1000' 10 

E t .. 1/ + 110/ x r. q uasRlae Slee. 800 : ti 

Glucochol. acid natr. 1/l0QO : + 80/10' 
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Sa lts. 

Sulfas natric. 
Sulf. kalic. 
Sulf. ammon. 
Ohloret rnagn. 

" 
" 

nah'. 

kal. 

1 uI . _ Hl 
u· ia 

1 %, - '~/iU 

1 ol . __ 2Q/ 
o' iU 

:I. 0/ . _ lAl • . 'u 
10/ . _ u/' 

I • iO 

j 0/ . _ 301 
o • ~u 

" 
" 
" 

ammon. 1 0/0: - u/,o 
plumbic.1 u/g : - af/u 
calcic. 1 0/0: - 40/iO 

Nitras !talic. j 0/
0

: - GO/
iO 

Here again we notiee the Iyotrope 
at all events for tbe anions series: 

Sulfas Kalic. 1/, 
PhospIl. 

" 1/. 
Citras 

" 
1/~ 

Ohloret. 
" 1 /~ 

Ni tras 
" 

1/. 
Acetas 

" 
1/2 

Rhodan. 
" 

1/, 
lodet. 

" 
1/~ 

Acids. 

Ac. lactlC 1/ 0l . + :0/ 8 0' io 

" aeet. 1/ Ol • + 51/ 
8 ° . iU 

"" 10/0:-IQ/IO 

" hydl'oehl. 1/8 010: - 80/50 

't . 1 0/ SOl ,. Cl rlc. 0 : - iIJ 

" arnygdal. 1/, G/o : - ~0/G6 

" tal'tal'Îc. 1/. 0/0 : - 70/10" 

Bases. 
Sol. NaOH j t/ __ 10/ 

t - iO 

" KOR 1 0/ _ 40/ o : iO 

series, as with spl'ay-eleetricity, 

N.: -30 
N.: -30 
N.: -25 
N.: -22 
N.: -15 
N.: -13 
N.: -12 
N.: -10 

In this lIst only acefate oecnpJes too Iow a plaee, as compared 
with the lyotJ'ope series lil the case of spl'ay-electt'icity. Of Ihe other 
substances that proved to be active in spra)'ing, we investigated some 
glucosides and saponins, antipyl'etJca and alkaloids, which, if not 
examined as a salt, inval'iably heightened the charge. 

Glucosides and Saz)onins. A 11ca10 ids. 

Aesculin 1/800 : + 7 i
/&0 Oaffein (dIl.) 

Saponin 1/800 : + 70/&0 Theophylin (diJ.) 
Digitalin ilOI.: + GD/ iO Hydl'ochl. rnorphini 

AntipYl'etica. 
Pyrarnidon 
Antipyrin 

+100/
iO 

+ 80/&0 

+ 60/10 

Lastly. all eolloidal substances examined, appeal'ed to mel'ease 
waterfall-electl'lcity, even an albnmin-sollltion,' which always contains 
salts, pl'ovided the solution be dialysed, 
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Gelatin l/S % sol.: 
Tragacanth (very dil.)· 
Traganth (dij. soL)· 
Amyl. ol'yzae l/S o/n: 
Dextrin 1/& 0/0 : 

GummI arabic l/m' 
Fel TaUl'I l/lOno : 

435 

Colloidal ,mbstances, 

+ 7
0

/ 10 + ft6/ 50 

+ 7
0
/$0 

+ 75/60 

+ 7&/60 

+ 40/16 + 100/
40 

Extl'. quassica 1/S00: + 100/7, 

Glucocholz. natr. 1/1000 + 80/50 

Albumin ov. sicc. 1/4 % + 20/81 
" "dialysed + :5/30 

It goes without saying that with sh'ongel' concentrations tlle 
deflection diminishes in cOl1seqnence of an mcl'eased Vibcosity. 

As said, the influence of the tempemtul'e on watel'fall-electricity 
IS great. 

Tapwater of 8°: 40 

" 
,,35° 100. 

Rise of tempel'atnre, thel'efore, incl'eases the positi va charge of 
water exceedingly. 

The influence of addition of a saltsolution is also a fact that 
cannot be denied. Alcohol, whieh, without salt, incl'eases the posi
tive charge in water considel'ably, partIJ' loses Ihis faculty at first 
in the pl'esence of common salt, and even loses it aItogether with 
a concentrated salt-solution. Then the negative charge of the salt 
predominates. Salt added to the negattvely eJectl'lfying camphol' 
heightens this negati ve charge. Camphol' and salt co-opemle. It 
shonJd seem then that in tlle case of waterf'~lll-elech'lcity a simple 
summation tah:es pJace of the efl'ects of water, salt and tlle "olatile 
addition 1). 

In endeavolll'ing to account for these phenomena we might look 
upon spray-electl'icity as well as npon watel'fall-electricity as a form 
of fl'ictional electl'icity, In eithel' case the friction, between the liquid and 
the ail' in the outflow of the spray, between liql1ld and zinc plate in the 
waterfall, would 6et fl'ee elecll'ons that al'e bcattel'ed ab,oll t iI~ tlle sUl'l'ound
ing ail'. But then the liqllid wel'e inval'iably to be charged positively, 
w hich tllrns out differelltly in a majority of cases, as shown by the experi
menIs. We pl'esume, thel'efol'e, that a more intricate pl'OCE.'SS is at 
work, in whieh larger corpuscles al'ise as cal'l'iel's of tlle electl'ie 
chal'ge, Sneh fOl'mations migltt pel'haps al'Îse from the so-called ions, 
an eqnal number 2) of positively- and negatively-chal'ged ions, round • 

1) In the case of spray- electl'icity the process is a much mOl'e complicate one, 
(See E. L, BACKMAN, Researches PhySIOI. Lab. Utrecht (5) XIX p, 210. 

') H. ZWAARDEMAKER, "Le phénomène de la charge des bl'ouillards de substances 
odOlantes, Arch. Neerl. Physiol. de l'homme et des animuux" Tome 11917 p. 347, 
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which the water vapolll' may ('ondense into droplets and with which 
E>alt-droplets may combine afterwards, 

LENARD 1) believes that in the sn perficial layers of e"ery di-electl'Ïc 
liqnid there is not only an electdc doublé-Iayer, generated by the 
molecular forces of the Iiqnid ltself, the negative layer being situated 
on the outside, uut also th at these layers differ as to matedal. 

These differen('es, which "ary with the substances dissol ved in the 
hquid (electt'olytes, volatile substances, complex molecules) affect the 
thickness and the stl'ength of the electric double-Iayer, 

lt appears then that LENARD reduces the problem ot' the origin of 
watel'fall-electriclty and of spl'ay-electricity to his hypothesis regal'd
ing the specific condition of the surface of every di-electric liquid, 

Strictly the origin of the electdfication would then be, not 
an emisslOn of elech'ons, but a discharge of extremely fine droplets, 
the so-called "caiTiei's" , which, val'Jing with the sUl'face condition 
of the liqllid, are either very small and chal'ged negatively, be('ause 
they take their ol'igin entil'ely from the onlel' negatively charged 
layel' of the liqnid, or they al'e somewhat largel' and mal' be posi
tively ('hal'ged, since the m~jol'it.r of them al'ise fl'om the interim' 
positive layel' of the hquid. 

For fnrthel' pal,ticnlars we refer to LENARD'S article itself. 
Suftice it 10 state tlJat most of our resnlts with waterfall-electt'icity 

are sufficienily explained by Ihis theory. 
Not howevel' the mtensi(ying influence of ri se of temperature 

(LENARD'S pri vale opinion, founded on theoretical considerations, was 
that a lessening illfllle~ce was to be looked for). 

Neithel' does this theory explain why camphor and bornylacetate 
diminish watel'fall-electriclty; no more is the question of the inlen
sifying action of the sweet substances and the colloidal sllbstance'3 
settled by it. 

The resllits obtained befol'e in the Utrecht PhysiologÏ<'al Labol'atory 
in experiments on- spmy-elertricity 2) are mllch less easJ' 10 explain 
with the aid\ of this theory. 

Fil'st of all pure lapwatel' (Utrecht Water Company) and /1'esh
distiJIed water (old-distilled water is acti ve) gi ve no Ol' an inappl'e('iable 
charge in spl'aying, 

SecoJldly the intensification of the charge in consequence of addition 

1) p, LENARD. Ueber Wasserfallelektricität. Ann. der Physik. Bd, 47-1915. 
,) H. ZWAARDE:rtIAKER. Het in overmaat geladen zijn van reukstofhoudende 

nevels. Verslagen K, A. v. Wetensch. Deel XIX N0. ]. 
H. ZWAARDEMAKER, Specifieke reukkracht en odoroscopisch ladingsverschijnsel 

in homologe reeksen. rd. Deel XIX N0. 2, 
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of all active sllbstance, is generally mllch gl'eater with sprayillg than 
wlth the waterfall. 

Thirdly, according to LENARD'S theOl'y, salt-solutions yield a distind 
negative waterfall electri~ity; on the other hand lhey did IlOt give a 
charge with spraying 1) .. 

Finally LENARD'S theol'y proves the biggel' positive carriers of a 
common salt solutlOn 10 rOlltain sodlUm; the smaller negative carriers 
on tlle contl'ary consist of pmt' water molecllles. This he demon
stl'ated by bl'inging the cal'l'Îel's between the plates of acondenser, 
in which process the biggel' posttive Na-containing Cal'l'iel'S went over 
to the negatively chal'ged condenser-plate where the presence of 
sodium could be pl'oved. The smaller negati vely chal'ged carriers 
went over to the positive plate, where no sodium could be found. 

A similal' expel'iment with spmyed salt-solution 2) shows that the 
big, positive carriers as wel! as the smal! negative Olles contain 
sodium. 

We conclude, therefore, that though thel'e is a correlation between 
waterfall-electl'icity and spl'ay-electl'icity, they are obviously not 
quite identical. 

H. ZW.AARDEMAKER. Reukstofmengsels en hun laadvermogen door nevelelectriciteit 
Id. Deel XX.V HO Sept. 1916. 

H. ZW.A.ARDEM.AKEB. Le sens de l'adsorption des Subst. Volatiles Acta Oto-lary
agologica. 

H. ZW.A.ARDEM.AKER en H. ZEEHUJSEN. Over hel teeken v. h. ladingvelschijnsel 
en de hij dit verschijnsel waargenomen in vloed op de Iyolrope reeksen Verslagen 
K. A. v. Wetenseh. deel XXVII 1918. 

E. L. B.ACKMAN. De olfactologie der methylbenzolreeks. Id. Deel XXV 27 Jan. '17. 
E. L. B.AOKMAN. Ueber die Verstàubungselektricitàt der Riechstoffe. Arch. f. d. 

ges. Phys. Bd. 168 S. 351. 
O. HUYER. De olfactologle v. aniline en homologen. Diss. "Onderz." (5) Deel 

XVIll, p. 1, 89. 
1) Aftenvards we succeeded In demonstrating a slight negative charge also with 

spraying a 1 % common salt solution by lessening the capacity of the leceivlng 
disco Tbis charge, however, is not nearly so great as the one evoked in the 
waterfall and is far inferior to the spt'ay-electncity generaled hy additions of 
volatile substances and of substances that activate lhe surface. 

2) A. STEFANINI and G. GRADENIGO. Inhalazione di Nebbiè Salma Secche. Lucca 
1914, p. 22. 
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